
Support for business customers impacted by Carillion  

Small business customers who are worried about cashflow issues should 

contact their bank as soon as possible to discuss the support that is  

available to them.  

Barclays: 0800 197 10865  
Barclays have £600m of pre-assessed lending limits in place for SME clients and contractors, who can apply for these 

funds instantly via their mobile or online banking.  
Bibby Financial Services: 0808 250 1185  
BFS have measures to support construction sector businesses including enhanced advanced rates, same day funding 

decision, cashflow consultations and bad debt protection reviews.  

Co-op: 0344 844 8899  
Co-op will look to support any business customers with flexibility on facilities on a base by case basis.  

HSBC: 0800 012 1614  
HSBC has launched a £10m package to help customers with fees and repayment holidays.   
Lloyds Banking Group: 0345 072 5555 or 0345 300 0268  
Lloyds Banking Group has announced a £50m emergency fund launched to help small businesses with Carillion’s  

supply chain.  
One Savings Bank 

Kent Reliance: 01634 835 755 

Prestige Finance: 0208 950 8811 

InterBay Commercial: 0345 300 0268 
OneSavings Bank have a number of  forbearance options and welcome anyone with concerns about their financial 

situation to call to see how they can help.  

RBS Group 

Royal Bank of Scotland: 0345 600 2230 (Minicom 0800 404 6160) 

NatWest: 0345 711 4477 (Minicom 0800 404 6161) 

Ulster Bank Northern Ireland Customers: 0345 366 5592 (within Ireland) 

or +44 02890 598 459 (outside Ireland) 
RBS has a fund of £75m and a range of flexible options available to support affected SMEs. 

Santander UK: 0800 077 8850  
Lloyds Banking Group has announced a £50m emergency fund launched to help small businesses with Carillion’s  

supply chain.  

TSB:  0345 9758 758  
TSB has a team of specially trained partners on hand to help any of its customers who are currently experiencing  

financial difficulty.  


